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Yesterday we fitted a cus-

tomer in cue of our new Red
Cro:;3 models. As she left
she said, "Wrap up my old
ernes. I'll wear these in-

stead."
The Red Cror.s Shoo is

comfortable the moment you

put ttonf'' -

Its sole, made of specially
tanned leather, is flexible.

It doesn't bind, cramp or
"draw" the foot. It fits like
a love and bends with your
foot, just as your glove moves
with your hand. This fall
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Get Style and Comfort
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A SEC0I1D m

NEW BUILDING IS 'TO BE
DEDICATED ON THE FIRST

DAY OF NOVEMBER.

'S A new icIuKil building In to be

dedicated in the Necanlcuni district

in the first of November, ' and the
resident of that section ere making
arrangements to make the event an

Interesting and pleasant' one; ;
5 This

school building it to be located about
linlf a mile frotn tli fJecanteUtn post-iflk- e,

and is the second ichool in the,
'

fjecanicum, district.? . The district, M

jarge, and it fU difficult for soms of

fhe children) to attend the- - thlbttl U
the first building, some of them be

jng compelled to travel six or teven

inllei, it is said. Therefore the pro-

gressive farmers in that locality7 de-

cided to have a second school, and it

is said the new structure is hand

'.loot and well .built, ,!,:- -;

The new school, of which Herman
Ahlers is clerk, is to pay $55 per
tnonth for a teacher. Miss Warren,
it., tu iinrtnnnftint lut hrtn
Ued to scowa teacher ind she U

L. Iin VhrrtindeHca with v one
Whom she expects will prove quite
satisfactory, if she arranges to come

.Miss Warren has also been invited
attend the opening'' exercises and

!o
signified her pleasure in accept

ng the invitation.
The question of the salaries of the

teachers in the country districts is
n interesting , one. For .example,

(his little acW4 'district is I to pajf
$55. It is probable that the young
lady teacher who takes the place
Will secure excellent board and lodg
ing for a sum, any where btween S

and $16 per month. This leaves her

$40 or more after these "main items
are paid. I There really are no other

(expenses, and In ' the' country the

tjuestion of attire is not of the same

Importance that 4t would be in As-

toria or Portland. Probably in As-

toria or Portland there are many
teachers who would be glad if they
tould save $40 dear after all their

bepentes are paid. -- ITenoe-it appears
I'M the teacher who accepts some

modest little school in the country
need nojlhinjc that her sisters who

arc struggling away in one city

school, trying o please the principal,
the Superintendent' and , perhaps a

critical board and working within

the' 'fn bound rule! of a course of

stydy, arc, really sq very much ahead
of ben It is aaid that the only draw-

back n! the country school is the
j

lonesomeness which l befalls some of
the young ladies who are city bred,
but those who know how to adapt
themselves usually can' nave', more
fun than is dreamt, of in bigger towns
and cities, it is said, and at the end
of the year, are not necessarily on

the verge of nervous prostration
from worry and overwork.

r . ..
' The Morning AStonan contains all

the local news full Associated Press

reports'. Delivered by carrier, 65 cents

per month. Covers the entire lower
- i

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE; PER
" hundred, 25 cents. At Astotlan Office
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... Get.
Come in and try on the Red ,

Crots. ' Know for yourself what
it means to the thousands of
women who wear it, who would
not be induced to go back to stiff
sole shoes. -

Slip your foot into the Red
Cross,"-that- 's the only way you
will ever realize what a wonder-
ful difference it does make ! You
wouldn't believe a shoe could be
so comfortable.

We have it in all styles High
Shoes, $4 and 5; Oxfords, $3.50
and $4. J i -

CfiAS.
The Family

LueJcy Will.
Amateur Actor (who baa Just con-

cluded a performance of the part of
Hamlet to a deed who baa been one
of , the audience) Well, old XeUow,

do't ypo feel Inclined to congratulate
some one?

Friend Indeed, I do. " " '

Amateur (with valngiorioua mien)
Hay I so far Infringe on modesty as to
aak hla name?

Friend Certainly. , . Hla nan to

Shakespeare, and I heartily congratu-
late blm on bis unavoidable absence.

More DarktMM. ,.

"I'm ah In the dark about bow these
bills are to be paid," Bald Mr. Hard tip
to b!s wife. -- ''

"Well, Henry," said cbe as she pulled
out a colored one and latJ it on tbv
pile, "yon will be If yon don't pay that
one, for It's; the gas felH."

Unmuict.
Critlijue Ah, Wagner and Strauss

give us theauusle of the future! Caus-Uqu- e

Well, after beariisg some of it
oue baa a curiosity to know what the
noise of the future Is going to be Uke.
--Boston Traveler.

!!:!. Money.
"Did ytmr husband nave any sort of

luck at the races yesterday f! ,

"Splendid! Tbe street car system
broke down, and he didn't gt ttert
till they were ail over." Jud;.

not a business administration. The
actions of the convention are proof
positive of this fact. It is doubtful
if the broad-minde- citizens, those
interested In the upbuilding and
growth of the city, where taxes are
nearly seven per cent, will ratify the
action of the .rump convention at
the polls on the 9th day of Decem-
ber. It may take them a week to
recover from their surprise as j to
what a smooth politician can do, but
they have over a month for prayer-
ful consideration, and it is to be

hoped that the disreputable methods
adopted at the mass meeting Mon-

day night will receive the condemna-
tion they des'erve at the hands of
the voters in December. If not, then,
far well to Astoria. ,

"SPECTATOR."
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WILL 'KEEP HUNDREDS OP
FOLKS FROM GETTING

WELL

get sc:.:e ciapepsin now

Merely a Matter of Taking a Little
Diepepsin When All Your Stom-
ach Trouble Will be Over With
Forever Don't Spend Another
Miserable Moment .

Every family here ought to keep
some Diapepsin in the house, as any
one of you may have an attack of

Indigestion or Stomach trouble at

any time, day or night
This harmless preparation will di

gest anything you eat and overcome

a sour stomach five minutes after-

wards, , ,
',

... ,

If your meals don't "tempt you, or
what little you do eat seems to fill

you, or lays like a lump of lead in

your stomach, or if you have heart-

burn, that is a sign of Indigestion.
Ask your Tbarmacist for a 50-ce-

case of Pape's Diapepsin and take
one triangnle after supper , tonight.
There will be no sour risings, no

belching of undigested food mixed
with acid, no stomach gas or heart-

burn, fullness or heavy feeling in the

stomach, Nausea, Debilitating' Head-

aches, Dizziness or Intestinal grip-

ing. This will all go, and, besides,
there will be no sour food left overt
an the stomach to poison your breath
with nauseous odors.- - , , .

Pape's Diapepsin is a certain cure
for .all stomach misery, because it
will take hold of your food and di-

gest it just the same as if your
stomach wasn't there.

Actual, prompt, relief for all your
stomach misery is at your Pharma

cist, waiting for you.
These large 50-ce- cases contain

more tnan sumcient to cure a case
of Dyspepsia or Indigestion.
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t The O oat-G- ee, great Idea; of mine
ating, that magnet! Now I'll go to

that masque ball as a porcupine. Bo-

hemian Magadno.

For Chronic Diarrhoea. J

"While in the army in 1863 I was
taken with chronic diarrhoea," says
George M. Felton of South Gibson.
Pa. "I have since tried many reme-

dies but without any permanent re
lief until Mr. A. W. Miles of this

J.J 1 - ; .Tit.. t.
piace pcrsuaueu me iu uy vuuiuuci- -

Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy, one bottle of which stopped
It at ounce." For sale by Frank Hart
and leading druggists.

i Cures Coughs, Colds,

IM EE CITY

AN ONLOOKER AT MONDAY'S
CONVENTION ADD3 VERY

PECULIAR DETAILS.

The following communication
reached this office last evening and
is published because of 't peculiar
pertinence:

"Astoria, Oct, 27, .1908.

"Editor Astorian: Since I was

boy I was taught that all men were
created equal and endowed with
certain inalienable rights. My mind
has been disabused of the truth of
that fundamental principle - by at
tending Tony Smith's rump conven
tion held at Logan's hall on Monday
evening. I was surprised to see so

large a conclave of business men and
to representative an element of the
best citizens of Astoria. There were
Democrats, who had registred as

Republicans, Tony Smith, and Re

publicans who registered properly,
but who were the fiduciary agents of
Tony number of Civic Improvers
and several politicians. It was a

comedy farce, in four acts.' Pursuant
to a jriate put up m tne omce ot a
M. Smith on Monday afternoon, the
faithful and the unrcgenesate filled

the ' halt to overflowing that is, if
the vqtc polled is any indication, and

pursuant to plans, Dr.
Alfred Kinney called the meeting to
order and Tony moved. that he b

ejccttit chairman. , You never saw
more surprised man that 'Doc' at
the 'unexpected honor heaped upon
him .by a 'non-partisa- n convention.'
Then Tony made a motion in fact,
he made nearly all the motions (he
was the whole cheese), that a com'
mittee of three be appointed on or
der of business and a committee of
three on platform, . !

"The doctor wal again '
surprised

and didn't hardly know who to ap-

pointalthough he had the names
on a slip of paper before him. -- The
committees suggested by Tony were

duly appointed and retired for de
liberation and shortly reported and
the reports were adopted. The plan
was to leave the nomination for
mayor to the last, 'as there were too
many Republicans in the hall and it
might Spoil the ,slate.j A few band-ou- ts

were given of unimportant of-

fices to the Republicans, the Demo
crats keeping all the paying

"
offices

to themselves, which is characteristic
of all 'Citizens' conventions. '

"The various wards were then di
vided '.. off and went' Into sepa-

rate .conventions. I attended ' the
ccond Toward,' land istood at the

door. There were just 61 voters in

the room. A prominent man attempt-
ed to call the meeting to order but
Tony slipped out and brought in
ed to call the meeting to order bin
'Doc' and he did the business. The
Democratic incubator got to work as
soon as the ballots were passed around
and returned good interest on the
investment. Out of 61 members pres-

ent 263 votes were cast. Of course
it was impossible to get that num-

ber of men in the ante room, but
the vote were there, because Doc an-

nounced the result., I only voted one
ballot, but a man that stood along
side of me put in 20, and an Astor
street saloonkeeper put in 6. They
were Democrats and I was after-

wards informed that voting in
bunches was characteristic of the
Democratic party. I believe it, now,:
from occular demonstration.
' "After the four ward fiascos were

completed, a large number of Repub-
licans left the hall. Tony sent rhe

and another politician around the
hall to see how things

' looked! Up
to 4 o'clock he'was a Bergman man

Land a candidate for police commis
sioner. Someone put him next, that
the police commission was o be

abolished and not having held office

for over' six months, he was per-

suaded, much against his will so he
sas to run for mayor. He had
promised Ike to stay with him until
the roof caved in. He nominated Ike
but " had his agents distributed

through the hall with a pocket full

of small, white ballots, and judging:
from the size of the vote, there were

very few left.' There just 206

people in the hall when the vote was
taken and there were 331 votes cast.
This is what a prominent man told

rSey ('w'ith :: Denibtratic " simplicity.
Three men in: the back part of the
hall cast a majority of these ballots

; ; ':' ' '"for' Tony.';
"When the vote was announced

Ike didn't know whether a cyclone
liad struck him or he Was a victim
of circumstances. Tony tried to ex-

plain, but Ike was inconsolable. He
had been jobbed and he knew it and
he knows who did it.

m o:

TUR3B' 'GKAVE CELESTIAL

MEN WATCH SURGEON
PERFORM OPERATION.

f ,um Chack. ft Chinese boy, was

operated tip'oti ff aevtre, case of ap

pendicitls at Sa. Mary's hospital last

evening, white three Chinese friends

of the boa father stood silently by

and watched tb. surgeons at work.

Dr. Pilkington, who has the case,
id,lait Bight that lad has an

excellent chance' to' survive the op-

eration, though be was in very bad
" 'condition.'.

j

I The boy bad been sic& for quite
fime, ni there .had" been no medical

attendance. Yesterday afternoon Dr,

Pilkington was finally called in,

through the mediation of a druggist,
and he believed than an operation
was necessary at once if the China

boy's life was to be saved, la an
hour ihe lad was jn the hospital and
on the surgeon's table.

Lum Chack's father is Lap Wai
spelled phonetically and he is aaid

ol Ul,i?9 J"""Thelf boy,
youth, and Mrs. Barry, the principal
of the Shively , school, where he at- -

tends, say that he is beloved of the
tcatfcers ws4 ; his i companions, and
that he is as good an American boy
as one would wish to find. The boy's
father was willing to do anything to
save his son's' Jife, but the,' Chinese
seem to know little or nothing of
modern surgery tod its possibilities,
and U was' with some difficulty that
he could be prevailed upon to con-

sent to the operation. Finally his
consent was gained. But three of the
father's friends, grave and ; serious
minded Chinese, ; went to the hos-

pital to' see that all was done well
Dr. Pilkington, tinderstanding. their
doubts and feart, decided ' to permit
them to observe the operation a

very-
- tmusual course. lie bade them

stand off to one aide and not to stir
while he cut Into the lad's body with
his sharp knife.

During the operation the ..three
men stood, there .as if . carved of
stone. Tbey made no movement,
though" the whole operation must
have appeared extraordinary and al-

most barbarous to them; But they
saw the surgeon wished them to see.

The case was ft bad one matter had
formed in large quantities, and the
intestines of the little chap were in

deplorable condition. They saw the

surgeon calmly
; and with ' sure ' fin

gers deftly perform just what he set
about to do, and saw him cleanse

everything and leave the boy's "in-side- s"

as clean and nice as a boy's
interior should be. .. V

All this they saw without moving.
Then they saw the boy : return to
consciousness, and heard the sur-

geon tell them; that now the lad had
an excellent chance to live. Natur-

ally the event was much discussed

among the Chinese residents of As-

toria last night, and it is to be hoped
that today the good news can be
made even stronger.

Subscribe to the Morning Astorian.
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CONCERT

enables her to approach the heights
'whereoq Schuman-Hein- k has for

years been: enthroned in the hearts
oi music lover's1 all over the conti-

nent. The critical moment came
when Mite." Wcsterlind sang Grieg's
tremendously dramatic "Ved ed Ung
Hus'trus Carre" - ("At the Bier' of a

Young 'Wife''). It is not" strange
that the' singer did not receive the
enthusiastic handclapping at the con-

clusion of this number, that followed

eyery other on, the program, as Grieg
.sounds in the song the very depths
of human misery, grief and passion.

Seattle Times
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More Than Enough Is Too Msch,

To maintain health, a mature man

or, woman seeds just enough food to

repair the waste and supply energy
and body heat ,. The habitual con-

sumption of more food than is neces-

sary, for theas purposes is the prime
cause of stomach troubles, rheuma-

tism and disorders of the kidneys. If
troubled with indigestion, revise your
diet, let reason and not appetite con-

trol and take a few doses of Cham-

berlain! Stomach and Liver Tiblets
and yon will soon be all right again.
For aale by Frank JHart and leading
druggists. .... ,

One explanation, offered for the
light registration in New York City
is that the repeaters have been clean-

ed" out St. Louis has dropped an
army of the dead, the removed, and
the never-live- d who recently voted
for a candidate, and still the regis-
tration here far exceeds that of 1904.

" " Vor Chapped Skin.".""

Chapped skin whether on the hands
or face may be cared in one night by
applying Chamberlain's Ea!ve. ; It is
also unequalled for snre nipples,
burrs and scalds. For e by Frank
Hart and leading druggists.
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ATX THE ORIQII7AL
LAXATIVE

HONEY and TAH
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The agency of . the San Francisco Examiner is
now located at Whitman's Book Store. Price 75c

per f month delivered. Subscribers . not,' getting
papers regularly notify us at bnce and agent will
call. Quick delivery guaranteed.

U t ..II.- ".S j . J,'j, Underlie auspices of :th j j

NORWEGIAN SIwGlIiG SOCIETY OF ASTORIA

ASTORIA THEATRE, - i

ATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 31, 1533; it .,, : ....FOB A....

VICTOR-O- Rf ,. .

!Admission, 50c, 75c and $1.00. .

Tickets on sale at box office, S. L. Nanthrup's Store, Hauke & Co., and

the Owl Drug Store.
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r'arlors Second Floor Over

Croup, LaGfippe, Asthma,

Mile. Sigrld Westcrlind gave a con- -

cert at Fraternal hall Friday evening,
which in scope and character excels
invthinir ever heard in1 Everett. The

songstress carau heralded and prais

ed, but only a portion was told. The

balance remained to be revealed to

ihose who attended and heard Ihcr

excellent program which consisted of
the" best songs from German, Swedish,
Finnish and American composers.
Everett Herald.

To a nature lavishly endowed, with

tin. artistic sense. Mile, Westcrlind

has added a vocal equipment which

j. mad Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption ; tBMS2LZ. "

...... T. F. LAURSJI' OWL DRIJG ETOS," v ' ' -


